**FAIR TRADE**

ancient-ways.org  greenamerica.org  fairtradefederation.org  friendsolvpcnepal.org  oikocreditnorthwest.org  thaiwagon.org  thousandsof villages.com

**Corazon Boutique**  714-8928
POB 10561, 99209
info@corazonscarves.com  corazonscarves.com

Empowers Mayan women through economic, community and educational development. Produces scarves, handbags, jewelry and shawls.

**Ganesh Himal & Trading LLC**
PO Box 342, 99210  448-6561
info@ganeshhimaltrading.com  ganeshhimaltrading.com

Denise Attwood, Austin Zimmerman
Fair-trade, wholesale only handicrafts from Nepal. Provides cottage industries and development projects for women and refugees in Nepal.

**Just Trade**  332-6184
235 E Main St, inside Brushed Books
Sells fairly traded global crafts, organic chocolate, hats, prayer flags, musical instruments, baskets and other items so artisans can make a living by their efforts.

**Kizuri**  464-7677
Community Bldg, 35 W Main # 100  99201
kizurispokane.com

Earth friendly and fair trade gifts, home goods and clothing from around the world and close to home. Pickup, delivery and shipping are available.

**Moonflower Enterprises**  768-3193
3927 E 11th Ave, 99202
PO Box 1161, Airway Heights 99001
moonflowerenterprises.com

Maria Cuc, Felipe Gonzales
Sells handmade Mayan textiles, folk art, jewelry, accessories, unique gifts, clothing, home furnishings, coffee and more.

**Stephan R Novak Foundation**  953-9083

---

**IMMIGRATION, REFUGEES & LANGUAGES**

evangelicalimmigrationtable.com  spokaneesl.com  WA REFUGEE AGENCY  800-541-8988

American Language and Culture Program 208-885-4061
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO Fax: 885-2859
901 Paradise Creek, LLC Bldg. #3
Mail: 875 Perimeter Dr MS 1250
Moscow 83844  alc@uidaho.edu  www.uidaho.edu/international/alcp

Provides non-native speakers of English with the linguistic, academic, social and cultural skills necessary to successfully navigate university environments in the U.S.

**Barton School ESL Program**  747-1058 x251
First Presbyterian  318 S Cedar St, 99201
barton@spokanefpc.org  spokanefpc.org

Center for adult education, offers one-on-one and small group classes with volunteer tutors. Students are interviewed to establish needs, goals and individual programs.

---

**FAIR TRADE**

Sales of Far East Handicrafts provide eye care, cataract surgery, school supplies, maintenance projects and scholarships.

**Singing Shanam Traders**
PO Box 26  208-773-5616
Newman Lake 83814
Sells fair trade products from Mexico, pottery, baskets, silver, jewelry and musical instruments.

**Trades of Hope**
kw4hope@gmail.com  mytradesofhope.com  kristinwilkinson IG @kw4hope  688-5638
Empowers women out of poverty.

**Zambian Gold Honey**
zambiagold.org
Faculty Adv: Josh Armstrong
Nonprofit run by students in the Comprehensive Leadership Program at GU. Imports organic forest honey from Zambia.

---

**Kizuri**

Unique gifts, clothing and home goods from around the world and close to home.

**Fair Trade • Local • Earth Friendly**
Curbside pickup, delivery and shipping available
Check Facebook & Instagram for latest updates

35 W. Main, Spokane
509-464-7677
HOURS
Mon-Sat: 10am-5:30pm

www.kizurispokane.com

---

**Country Homes English Language School**
SINCE 1979
Free English as a Second Language School for Adults
A ministry sponsored by Country Homes Christian Church
8415 N Wall St. - Spokane
509-466-3414  • www.chchristian.org

---
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